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MASTOIDITIS 
Bacterial mastoid air cell infection 

 Acute:  
  Fulminating infection 
  Secondary to URTI, AOM 
  May complicate cholesteatoma 

 Chronic 
  Longstanding, persistent infection 
  Chronic drum perforation or cholesteatoma 

 Masked: 
  Chronic, no drum perforation  ©  Bruce Black MD  



ACUTE MASTOIDITIS 
Pathogenesis 

  URTI – viral 
  Inflammation, ciliary dysfunction 
  Pooled exudate 
  Pathogen contamination 

        (Pneumococcus, Haemophilus, Moraxella) 
  Insufflation via Eustachian tube 
  AOM, mastoiditis 
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Pathogen contamination of the URT. Viral episodes 
damage normal respiratory epithelial function, leading to 

pooled exudate and ready soiling.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Insufflation into the middle ear results from sneezing, 
couching etc., forcing contaminated air into the middle ear 

cleft.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Untreated virulent infections rapidly inflame the middle ear, 
rupturing the drum. Exudate under pressure penetrates the 
mastoid cortex above and behind the ear , where cortical 

bone is thinnest.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



PRESENTATION 
Symptoms 

 Pain: perhaps severe 
 Discharge:  often profuse 
 Deafness: 30-40 db 
 Tinnitus: pulsatile 
 Other: fever, malaise  
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PRESENTATION 
Findings 

  Purulent , bloodstained otorrhoea 
  Post-aural erythema, tenderness 
  Post-aural swelling, perhaps fluctuant 

  Patient malaised, febrile 

  Other: URTI, meningitis, 
  Conductive loss, if audio possible   
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Acute mastoidtis. Unilateral pinna protrusion in a sick child 
is classic for this infection. 
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Post-aural mastoid abscess secondary to acute mastoiditis. 
The swelling occurs above and behind the ear and may be 

fluctuant on palpation.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Axial CT, right acute mastoiditis with extensive soft tissue 
swelling evident over the mastoid site. 
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MASTOIDITIS 
Management 

  Medical: Intensive antibiotics 
  Simple incision and drainage 
  Surgical: Simple (cortical) 

                     mastoidectomy  
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Hermann Schwarze, 1837-1919. Cortical mastoidectomy. 
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Lt simple mastoidectomy site showing bone removal 
between the dura, lateral sinus and the EAC.  
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ACUTE MASTOIDITIS 
Complications 

 Chronic infection (mastoiditis, COM) 
 Meningitis 
 Sensorineural deafness 
 Facial Palsy 
 Gradenigo Syndrome (ipsilateral pain, 
discharge, deafness, lat. rectus palsy 
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Gradenigo Syndrome: Left lateral rectus palsy secondary to 
acute mastoiditis complicated by petrositis. VI compromised 

as it crosses the petrous apex.     ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



CHRONIC MASTOIDTITIS 
Pathogenesis 

 Secondary to acute mastoiditis 
 Secondary to COM 
 Secondary to cholesteatoma 
 General ill health (malnutrition, 

   immune-depressed)  
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Chronic Mastoiditis 
Clinical Presentation 

 Chronic discharge - unremitting 
 Conductive, perhaps mixed deafness 
 Possible low grade tinnitus 
  Chronic drum perforation 
 NB: possible cholesteatoma  
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Unremitting mucopurulent otorrhea is typical of chronic 
mastoidtitis.  
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A drum defect is present in the great majority of chronic 
mastoiditis cases. Many will have overt chronic mucosal 

thickening, as evident in this case.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



The major concern in chronic mastoiditis cases is to ensure 
the absence of cholesteatoma, as the management of this 

is substantially different and with a differing prognosis.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Audiology of chronic mastoiditis. A mixed loss is frequently 
present as a result of middle ear pathology combined with 

gradual ototoxic effects. 
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Chronic Mastoiditis 
Management 

 
 Medical 

  Ciprofloxacin / gentamicin - 
suppression of acute flare-ups 
  Treatment of predisposing URTI 

 Surgical 
 Cortical Mastoidectomy 
 Tympanoplasty: drum and chain 
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An extended cortical mastoidectomy is required to eliminate 
disease, removing infected mucosa meticulously, perhaps 

employing a vascular flap to eliminate dead space.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



A fine-shaven cartilage and perichondrial graft is preferred, 
to enhance the drum repair rate and to avoid postoperative 

drum collapse if tubal insufficiency is present.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



If required, an ossicular replacement prosthesis is sited 
under the composite graft. 
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Surgery is generally successful in eliminating disease, but 
hearing restoration will depend on stapedial mobility and 

restored tubal function.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Pre-penicillin “mastoid ward”. Whilst still relatively common, 
the incidence has fallen sharply after the management of 

AOM with appropriate antibiotic care. 
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Severe mastoid complications of middle ear disease – 
within living memory.  
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Mastoiditis and other major complications of AOM are rife in 
communities that lack optimal primary care, especially, 

world-wide, in indigenous communities.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         
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